
Holy Eucharist' This Sacranrent is srnrbolized bt the

breail ancl fi-'h' ft t t"" o{ the olclest svrlbol-' in the

Church and has itt t"ili'.' ftorrr the,t:t]ttt accouut o{

the nrultiplication of 
'li"' 

lt,uttt antl {ish-es- a tniracle

rthich ioreshaclorn'ecl tlte Sucrolr'"'rt of the Hrilr' Eucharist

in rvhich the faithful itt-nnu'i"tt"d u'ith the Bodr anil

Illoocl o{ Our Lord' 'it''" f"tl is also a slmbol of Christ

ancl representetl here' pierced llr, a' cr()ss' 1sfs1-s to

Christ's irnmolatiott t"'' Cult'utt ' ln ancient titnes

Christians frequentlv used the fish as a ntalk o{ their

identification ot tuttu*"tt o{ Christ' 
-The 

letters o{ the

Greek uortl for {ish--l C H T H U S signifi' Jesus

Christ. Son o{ God' Satiour' The loaves o{ hread' of

cour-se. re{er to th" f''t"otl usec{ hr Our Lord at the Last

;;.. ui. *hith this Sacrantent $'as instituted'

Cottlirtrtation' l'his :a( talllellt is sr rrrl'o[ized I'r a repte'

.*rlrr." "' 
tlr" "utth' '"tl""t""tl 

by the C-ross' and en-

circleil rvith the Lu"l n{ Christ's love that had its origin

in the Cross' Surrnounting the earth are the seven

fierv tonguet. ""'u'-t*it-t* 
irJll th;. earth' and referring

to the -seven gifts (; tie Holr Ghost received in this

Sacrarnent. tt-'*t" gi+tt'+oultl set us on'tire spirittraliv

so that rve t'ili brirlg light and u armth to others a-'

soldiers of Christ-

Penance' Here ne hsvs ptrrtta\ed a (t(r\\t) t'[ tht'uts' a

scourge antl the t"tti'llttt"" Par is tlre Latin rnTU 
::':

;;;: This picture rertri.ds us that 11'61 1r3n1e[ garn

the Deace ol Christ "tt"pt 
tnt ioin Hirn in Hi-* -'ul{eri;rs'

:ii:"[",.-'"., t'^'r-rt.,'" not u{ the cro*n 'rf th.r.s and

there is n() eas\ "'trt t"ir 
tt' But this Sacratnent of

Penatrce urust he "i"tttt.,utl 
properly' ]iven thoug]r the

pellalt('e rrlri' lr tlre ptietl irrrpo'es trll us trtar l'e ir l:;lrt

,rrre- \\e "''-t "nlil" 
ttt, ""t lllore tl)all that tU l )ut

ffi. ";;;:'-+* ,," have recei'erl absoluti.. i'rr "rtr
sirts and per{ortnetl our penarrce- the 

, 
after ef{er-'ts or

tetlporal p"nith"'"ut o{ tin reniairls n'ith rrs and \\e (tlll

eiirninate thettr onlr bt praver- Pelance and moriifici'r'

rion. Hence rhe .:;;*: in the picture-a srutb'rl o{

nrortilving ourselves'

Extrente (:nt.trort' Pictured here is a jar o{ oil nitir a

cro-cs ()tr its f ront" u fu''t'U ancl the. -ttars shining in the

iio"- t-,"ut'""t' The-se stars rertlind us of hea'en' our

",er-rr"f 
htiltre- f or lt'hich this Sacralnent prePate's t'ts'

The jar- o{ course' =t"'f"lft^t the oil o{'the sic'k uset'l il

a<lmiuistering thit ;"t;;rnent ancl 1he lanrp recalls' f.r

us the Paral)ru .lt'ti"'-lite ancl ft"'lish virgins in rvhich

Chri-*t retrint-ls us to be alrnavs prepared {or the conring

,,i the Briclegtt'o"'-Hi"'="li' The wise virgins kept their"

latrips trinrrr'"a ''fflol"'Erv 
25: l'I2 t 

.sr 
nrbolizing the

tight tl{ Su"cti{-1lt'g C'ut" "'hith 
111131 lrrrtr irt our soul

at the cotlting of the Bridegrootr:'

PAG!] TI}'TY-SI\

Holv Ortlers' Portralerl {or this Sacranrent are the stolc'

the hook and the tholit" ancl hosl' Bl these sr urbols

the principal {unctio'rt ''J a priest are illustrated' '[he

.,,r,"-n"= i.f"'"'-tt" t, hi's teaching and 'tanctifr:ing lrott'

ers since 11 i5 11'sed in preachilg anil in the adnrinistrati"n

o{ the Sacratnents' Tht thaiice and host slrnbolize the

priest's office in the Sacriiice of the Mass rvhere bread

and ruine is changecl into Christ's Boclr and Rkrod' TI"e

book represents the intercessorr 'tunctiotr oI the priest

fo, thrn,rgh hinr the clrurc'h o{{iciallr o{{ers her Pta\"er:

to God.

illatrintony- Christ elevatecl narriage in His Church ti'

the clignitl' tt{ a Sacratnent' lt is contracted under thc

.;;":;; the cr<-rss and is enrichecl *ith -'pecial graces tli

enable the spouses to carr\ out the duties. o{ their state

o{ lite. In the srtnbol portraled here.the burning larnps

repre-sent the spouses' The trr'o entwining ring-t signii'

not onlv the close union o{ the tt'rl -rporJSes hroug}-rt

atrout through the Sacranrent' hut also the indissolubilitr

of Christian marriage' The t ross surrnounting the

ipr-,rr."* irdicate's the intetest oI Christ irr this saci'ar]rerI-

tal union. uhile the $'ave-s at the bottonr 51-111[61i26 the

grace-" of the Sat:ratllent'

Financial RePort

Donors and Donations

ST. BERNARD'S C}iIJRCH - BLENCOE

1941 to 1945

Architect '""""$ 915';6

General contract and additions '""' 20'941'16

Heating contract 
1'579't0

Piumbing contract 
352'31

Electrical contract 
455';1

Builders Risk Insurance 
173'11

Waterproofing and decorating 1'318'1J

Light fixtures 
288'68

LandscaPing and walks 
375'11

Altar and candleholders i'::n1
Stained glass windt'tn's

Parish hall furnishings

Pews

FL,or tile. carpeting' and chairs

Statues and ( 't'trttrtuuiotl raiIing

1-060'ff

. 1'040'G

450'48

$33'4X2'85

2.69t1 ''
39.1.t .


